
ANNEXTURE - 2(B)
UCO BANK

ZONAL OFFICE, PATNA
REQUIREMENT OF BRANCH PREMISES

Offers in two seporote seoled covers contoining technicol detoils ond finonciols detoils on
prescribed formoi ore invited from the inierested porties, who qre reody to leqse out (on long
terms preferobly for I5 yeors or more) their reodily ovoiloble premises in Pqndoul Areo of the
following ploces with the following requisite detoils.

The following terms & conditions should be.complied with, while submitiing the offer for the
proposed premises:

. Applicotion will be required : (i) to provide proof of ownership olong with opplicotion qnd
(ii) NOC for opening of bonk/ATM from Competent Authority ot their own cost ot the
time of finolizotion.

. The offerer must hove o cleor title to the property.

. Premises should preferobly be locoted on ground floor.
o The premises must be suitoble from the security point of view ond hove oll bosic

qmeniiies such os odequote sonitory ofrongements, woter ond electricity, noturol light
ond ventilotion.

. The premises structure should be strong enough to beor the weight of Strong Room,
Strong Room Doors ond Sofe'& Lockers Cobinet. Construclion for Strong Room qs per
Bonk's specificolion should be done by lhe Londlord.

. The offerer will hove to execute Bonk's stondqrd leose deed ond beor ihe cost of
execution ond registrotion of Leose Deed.

o The offerer should beor oll the toxes, non-conforming/misuse chorges, cesses etc.if
imposed, reloted to the premises.

. The offerer is to provide spoce for Generolor Sel, Toileis qnd Pqrking spqce free of cosl.

. The offerer is to provide three-phose power connection with minimum power lood of
IOKVA for the purpose.

The cover contoining iechnicol detoil should be morked envelope no. I ond super scribed with
Technicol Bid'ond the cover contoining finonciol detoils should be morked os envelope no. 2 &
super-scribed with Finonciol Bid. Both these covers duly seoled should be put up in the third
cover super scribed with "Offer of Premises for UCO Bonk" ond it should olso beor the nome,
oddress qnd contoct number of the offer on oll the three envelops. The third cover duly seoled
should be oddressed to the Zonol Monoger, UCO Bonk.
The offer os qbove should be submitted in the bonk's prescribed formoi only which moy be
obtoined from Zonql Office, Pqlnq or downlooded from Bonk's website.
The Bonk reserves ihe rights to occept or reject ony or oll offers without ossigning ony reosons
whotsoever.
No brokeroge will be poid by lhe bqnk.

Zonol Monoger
Potnq Zone

Encl: Detqils of formolities ond documenls required for premises.

Porl-l form for Technicol Bid
Porl-ll form for Finonciol BiC

Bronch Preferred Locotion Corpet Areo {sfi.)
Pondoul Within the Pondoul Areo

,l000 sq. ft preferobly on
Ground Floor.
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Annexlure-2(B) (Contd.)
Detoils of fo-rmqlities ond documents required for premises

(Advertisement doted .............)

Pleose ensure to submit the some to our office lotest by 15.02.2019.

instructions:
* Submit copy of ownership document olong with technicol Bid.

* You hove to submit copy of "NOC" from competent ouihority.
* Fill up oll the informotion osked for in the enclosed form itself.
* Do not quote rent/sole price onywhere in Port-l of the form.
* In cose you desire to stipulote ony term ond condition, the some should be

mentioned in Port I of the form.
{. Eoch port should be kept in o'seporote cover ond the cover contoining

technicol detoils should be morked "Envelop No.l- Technicol Bid" ond the
cover contoining finonciol detoils should be morked "Envelope No.2

Finqnciol Bid". Both the3e covers, duly seoled, should be put in o 3td cover
super scribed wilh "Offer of Premises for UCO Bonk".

n All the three envelops should olso beor the nome ond oddress, phone
no./mobile no. of the offerer.

* Seporote opplicotions os per prescribed Performo, duly filled, signed & seoled,
be submitted in respect of eoch offer. This is opplicoble for both the bids i.e.
Technicol & Finonciol e.g. if ony offerer is interested for two offers, he/she/they
should submit two seporote seoled cover eoch for Technicol & Finonciol bids
(2 nos. for Technicol & 2 no's for Finonciol Bids) ond do the needful os

described.
The 3ro cover, duly seoled, should be oddressed to ihe ZonqlMonoger, UCO Bonk, Zonql

Office. Mouryo Lok Complex, 4th Floor, Block "A", New Dok Bungolow, Pqlnq-800001,
Phone no. 7485091802.

Pleose note thot quototion submitted in other formot/ poper will not be entertoined by
the Bonk ond such offers will be lioble for rejection. Bonk reserves the right to occept
ony offer ond reject ony/oll offers without ossigning ony reoson.

Encl. Quolotion form in two Porls.



Annexure - 3
PART _ t: TECHN|CA! BtD FOR

Zonol Monoger
Zonol Office,
UCO Bonk, Mouryo Lok Complex,
4th Floor, Block,,A", New Ook'gun-qolow,
Potno-800001,
Phone no. 7485091802

Deor Sir,

The detoils of spoce which i/we offer to reose out to the Bonk ore os under:
I ) Nome Of owner/s :

2) Shore of eoch owner, if
Under joint ownership

3) Locotion
o) Nome of the building
b) Number of street
c) Word/Areo

4) Building
o) Type of bldg. : (Residentiol/commerciot/lnd_ustriol/Mixed 

: Attoch proof)b) Size of Plot: ......sft,, Front Rooo'wioth : .. ........ft,c) Type of buirding (Lood beoring/RCC/fromed structure)d) Cleor floor height from floor to ceiling :
e) Rentoble Corpet oreo offered to gonk

- Ground Floor .. / First Floor (in exceptionol coses)f) Specificotion of construction
I ) Ftoor
2) Roof
3) Wolls
4) Doors ond Windows
5) Are M.S. Grills provided tq windows? yes/No

g) Running wgler focitity ovoitobte yes/No
h) Sonitory focilities ovoiloble yes/Noi) Electricity suppry with seporote meter ovoirobJe yes/No

_ _j) Porking focitity yes/No.
5. The following omenities ore ovoiloble in the premises or U we ogreeoble to providethe following omenities: (strike out whichever is nol oppticobl{i) rhe strong room will be constructed strictl/ o, pu, the Bonk,s specificotion ondsize' strong room 9oor, grill gote ond ventilotions ore to be supplied by the Bonk.ii) A portition woll will be provideo inside the sirong room segregoting the lockerroom ond cosh room.

iii)A collopsible gote, rolling shutters will be provided of the entronce ond of onyother point which gives direct occess to outside
iv) Allwindows wiil be strengthened by griils with gross ond mesh doors.
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v) Required electricol power lood for the normol functioning of the Bonk ond therequisite electricol wiring or points will be prorio..r wherever nu..rrory,elecfricor meter of required copocity wiil be piovioed.
vi) Electricol focilities ond _ odditionol poinls ' (AC, iights, fons-power) osrecommended by the Bonk will be provided.vii) continuous woter supply will be ensured of oll times by providing overheodtonk ond necessory tops.
viii) seporote toilets for Gents ond lodies will be provided.ix) spoce for disploying of Bonk,s sign Booro wiit be provided.

6. Declorofion:
o) l/we declore thot I om/we ore the obsolute owner of the plot/building offered to youond hoving volid morketobre tiile over the obove.
b) The chorges/fees towords scrutinizing the title deeds of the property by the Bonk,sopproved lowyer will be borne by me/ui.
c) You ore of liberty to remove of the time of vocoting the premises, oll electricol fittingsond fixtures, counters, sofes, sofe deposit lockers, cobinets, strong room door, portitionsond other fuiniture put up by you.
d) lf mylour offer is occeptoble, l/we will give you possession of the obove premises on

l/we ogree to execute Leose Deed in Bonk,s stondord formot.
MY lour offer will be volid for next three months from the dote of offer.

Signoture of the offerer
Nome:

Address:

Controct No. :

(Must be mentioned on envelope)Ploce:
Dote:
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Annexure - 4

Zonol Monoger
Zonol Office,
UCO Bonk, Mouryo
4th Floor, Block "A",
Potno-80000j1,
Phone no. 7485091802

Deor Sir,

| / we offer to leose

PART - II FINANCIAL BID FOR

(MUST BE MENTIONED ON ENVELOPE ALSO)

Lok Complex,
New Dok Bungolow,

my /ovr spoce in the premises locoted ot

(Other detoils of which ore given in Port-l) os following rote:

Totol rent
Rs. Per sq.ft.

Corpet oreo

Uwe ogree to:'' "ij -i*".rt. 
Leose Deed in Bonk's stondord formot'

iit Beor oll the toxes ond cesses reloted to the concerned premises'

iii) Beor the cost of execution ond registrotion of leose deed'
iv) To leose the premises in fovour of Bonk for more thon two terms i.e (A)

initiol period + 5 yeors first option period + 5 yeors of second option

l5% increose in rent of eoch option'
Any other terms ond conditions (Pleose specify)

My/Our offer will be volid for next three months from the dote of offer.

Signoture of the offerer
Nome:

Address:

10 yeors of
eoch with

Ploce:
Dote:

Noie: Corpel qreo will not include the followings:

Common oreos shored with other co-tenonts'
Areos covered bY wolls, Pillors.
Spoie covered by toileti, stoircose. uncovered verondoh, corridor ond possoge'

i)

ii)

iii)

Floor

Ground floor
First Floor


